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Hunters Impatiently Await Sunday 
For Opening of Big Game Hunting
- General big game season opens i from the upper Bitterroot. In 
October 20 and several thousand 1 game checked to date, 50% were 
hunters are plotting and plan-, bulls, 29% cows and 20% calves, 
ning for the event. The Montana The early hunting increased the 
Fish & Game Commission said I bull harvest according to fish 
the state is divided into over 80 I and game department personnel, 
hunting units, each with special! Forty-four elk were checked 
regulations. Hunters should have | from the Fish Creek area during 
a copy of the hunting regulations i opening week. Hunters in the 
and map to plan their hunt. I Absarokee Wilderness have had 
Highlights of the season will be fair success but hunters had to 
several areas, where. two deer | work for elk. In the Bob Mar- 
may be taken. Elk and bear also,shall Wilderness Area, cows be- 
will be targets for field-going came legal game on October 1 
nimrods, the announcement said.! after the opening sixteen days

All but one antelope area w ill, on antlered bulls only, 
be open after October 13. Ante- • Waterfowl hunting had a good 
lope are hunted by special per- opening day and local ducks and 
mit and nearly 23,000 tags have geese are supplying most of the 
been issued. Antelope permits are! shooting. Goose hunters in north- 
no longer available for this year’s \ east Montana bagged geese as a 
hunting. In sections now open, • result of decoys in grain fields, 
hunters have found antelope Many hunters complained of 
wary and extra stalking is re -! road hunters shooting at out-of- 
quired. Several trophy bucks range birds and spoiling chances 
have been taken and more are for everyone. Most geese were 
expected. \  : | shot over decoys but some ducks

Big game hunting in the area i by jump shooting,
opening before general season1. Although the snow geese are 
has been good. Snow in the lust starting, to; enter the .state, 
mountains helped hunters in hunters in Madison, Gallatin and 
most areas. In the first two weeks j  Beaverhead counties were wam- 
of hunting, over 1,000 hunters , ed that these counties are always 
checked out 124 elk and 140 deer closed to hunting of this species.
____________ - ---------------------------This is to protect the rare trum-

__  • ______ ¡peter swan which is often shot
EAST BENCH IS TOPIC jin mistake of snow geese.

IContinusd tom -page l) j The very few fishermen who

iuperwsoersVation Barrett Hospital 
Make Tour In Area ¡Represented A t

Ass’ n. ConventionA supervisors’ tour to look over j 
conservation practices on ranches 
in the area was planned at a 
recent meeting of the Beaver
head Soil Conservation District 
board. Three of the places visited 
on the tour, which was held yes
terday, were the Art Christensen 
and JKoy Forrester ranches where 
grass seeding - has been carried 
on, and the sprinkler system and 
irrigation reservoirs on the Arn
old Benson ranch. The supervis
ors met at 9 a.m. at the Soil Con
servation office in Dillon. The 
board is composed of Art Chris
tensen, chairman; Lee Martinell 
of Dell, Orville Sparrow of Wise

Mrs. M. Loreen Richards, ad
ministrator of Barrett Hospital, 
has returned from Billings where 
she represented the local institu
tion at the annual convention of 
the Montana Hospital Associa
tion Oct. 8-10. Mrs. Richards said 
that many phases of hospital

Hold “ Big Buck” 
Hunters’ Contest

Dillon Lodge 513, Loyal Order 
of Moose, is sponsoring a “Big 
Buck” contest open to all. The 
Big Buck contest will start Oct. 
20th and run through Nov. 20th, 
1957. Hunters must register in ad
vance to be eligible. Brown’s 76 
Service station is headquarters 
for registration. The fee is $1. 
There will be a first, second and 
third prize. The first prize will 
be a pair of 7x35 binoculars 
complete with case, or the cash 
equivalent. Second and third* *  . j  *■ I c ^ u i v a i c m .  u c l u u u  o u u  « .¿¿¿¿I*management, service^ and opera- \ p ^ es  will be announced later, 

tion were discussed by outstand- 1  Hunters are reminded to sign up 
xng speakers. in the Big Buck contest. before

Havre was chosen for the 1958 j going hunting, and are advised 
convention. George F. Pender- 1 to sign up today, 
graft, administrator of Glacier

Riveh ' Roy ForresterW Jr and ! Mtl morial Hospital. Cut §50,000 BUILDING FUNDvi!-!’ * °.^es , and Bank, is the association’s presi-1 „Emmett Blomquist of Dillon. 
CONSTRUCTION FUND

(C ontinued  trom  P a g e  1)

the people of the area in which 
this project will be constructed. 
The State of Montana owns ap
proximately 10,000 irrigable acres

will benefit thè economy of the | are still pursuing the sport of 
whole region. ¡angling are having the water all

He noted that 2 million acres ! to themselves. Very fine results 
are being taken out of farm pro- j are reported all over thè state, 
duction each yèar for highways, | By the way of new information, 
airports and suburban areas, and a special two-deer, either sex
that an increase of 17 million, in deer season has been ordered by _f , d ,vifhirl th„ annlnvimatelv 
the country’s population is pre-| the Fish and Game Commission ; 23 ooo acre area to Phe hrri Bated 
dieted in the.next 12 years. He , in Area 72. This will be October i £bnStruction of this ormeefand 
said that the huge increase in 13 through November 20 in the ! ;rrieation of the lands thpreun 
consumption of farm products by ! Sarpy Creek and East and West j stahilize the thereun-
the growing population, plus the r.f a ,-tv,o11c r™ «!, ■ -
shrinking farm acreage, answered 
the fears of tho.se who see a 
threat of more surplus crops.

Rep. George Gleed noted some 
of the ups and downs that the 
project-has experienced. He said 
that three years ago Aldrich and 
Drazich, representing the Bureau, 
had come, to Dillon to see if the 
project could not be written off..
A  group of local men, fearing the divide.
effect this would have ón the Hunters are urged to be care- 
county’s future development, ral-! fui with firearms. Loaded guns 

. lied 'local support among water | in the car and home are one of 
• users and business men to save it. the worst causes of accidents.
He said that one of the latest j Carry your guns unloaded with 
moves initiated is to have water ¡the bolt or action open, says the

presi
dent-elect. William Á. Guy will 
be executive secretary.

Speakers addressing the con- 
poration has been organized. An ■ venti°n *nc.luded Robert S. Borc- 
írrigation district will be formed ^ d i ‘s° r. : ^ l e p?}"
by the end of this month. Both ®™an S i 'of t h e s e  organizations h a v e  Í?®0’ Tilmer O. Peterson, Nor-
agreed to the terms necessary for : r f v d w ^ t e ? nrepayment contracts with the 7 '̂ ^ ^ 1 ’ 'Y- Box, Western ^  ^
Bureau of Reclamation. With the Hospital Association representa-1 which is being organized under
signing of these repayment con- n ef’dirlitor University’ of ̂ M o- 4116 leadershiP ?* Mr. Edgar Wil.

rado, Boulder, Colo.; Sister Ther- 
ese Monica, F.J., director of St.
Joseph School of Nursing, Lewis- 

. T ,  ̂ , , town; John Steele, administrator
J understand that the budget 0f the regional Red Cross Blood c. n nnn . ,, r  c

is now being considered and I Center, Great Falls, and William ¡ ° fo 1?
urgently request you to see that Guy, executive director of the n"
an item is included to permit Montana Blue Cross, Great Falls. ™ant Pro^ ? m-. fjrs* construction to commence on this i I me over-all plan is the erection

of a new rectory with room for

tracts, the only remaining re
quirement prior to proceeding 
with construction is an appropri
ation Of construction funds,

(Continued from Page 1)
We know that expansion of the 
parish . is essential in keeping 
pace with its spiritual progress.” 

The organizational phase of 
the campaign is now underway 
and Father Sullivan urges every 
man in the parish to offer his 
services. Over 100 men are need
ed to complete the committee

liams, Michael Swetish, Joseph 
Carroll and Andrew Schiopen.

The campaign will be officially 
opened on Sunday, Nov. 3. The 
goal has been set at a minimum

project in the 1959 fiscal year. , , ,  . . .  . . ,“There is practically unani-1 Men seldom fail because they j an assistant and parish meeting 
mous cooperation on the part o f : ^ 0^ —they knock because they ¡rooms, the construction of which

have already failed.

Forks of Armells Creek between 
the Horse Creek-Colstrip road 
and the Cheyenne Indian reser
vation.

As a reminder, ring-necked 
pheasant and Hungarian part
ridge season opens October 27. 
Three cock pheasants will be the 
legal bag state-wide. Three Huns 
will be permitted west of the 
divide and five Huns east of the

users of the Red Rock valley, 
which cannot be served by the 
Clark Canyon Reservoir,' pur
chase shares • now held by users 
below the Clark Canyon damsite. 
This would give users in the Red

F & G safety director.
RIGHT OR WRONG

- (Continued from Page 1J
among lawyers as police power) 

_ to protect their citizens. This
Rock Valley and Lima and Dell j rule must apply to both races, 
areag a supplemental water sup- But has this court ruling taken 
piily for additional land develop- away the right of Southern white 
ment from the existing Lima dam. people to rear their children and 
and reservoir. . | to educate them in shelter and

W. W. Hawkins explained the, protection against contact with
organizational framework of the 
water users associations, their 
classifications as to water needs, 
and the repayment plan.

W. E. Fry pointed out that the 
.nation is “water hungry” and 
that conditions in many areas for 
both surface and underground 
water supply is already critical. 
Fry said that barge operators

other races? t makes a person 
wonder if the Southern white 
people are not jusified in desir
ing segregation for their sons 
and daughters. It would seem 
they certainly are entitled to do 
this if they build and run their 
own schools, and pay for same.

My toother and dad came from 
the Southland and I find myself

from St. Louis, Mo., attended a instinctively leaning toward the
.  a*. 4 L aamI m Am «ifa I aw n n n  n nl n O  J-!_ _ _.  1. ' J     1 _ /-l .1 J  ti.recent hearing on water use, held 

at Helena. They wanted to see 
what was being done with the 
water.

- “That’s getting pretty close to 
home,” was Mr. Hawkins’ obser
vation. “If Beaverhead does not 
protect its. supply for the future, 
someone else will claim it further 
down the river system.”

Walter Albertson said, regard
ing the'fund drive now under 
way, that about $1,200 has been 
collected to date, and $1,600 more 
ig needed to meet minimum esti- 

■ mated expenses. He said the 
money will be needed, within 60 
days to pay legal costs of organ
izing the East Bench users assoc
iation, and to defray expenses of 
lobbying for the project. He urg
ed that anyone who can contri
bute to the fund who has not yet 
done so, contact him at his office 
in the Dillon telephone exchange.

Southern white people. Could it 
not be that they are fully justi
fied in fearing that integration 
might lead, through the inno
cence of childhood, to the most 
dreaded, specter of all, inter
marriage?

■Solemnly I read again- what 
the Bishop says and hope for a 
solution which at this time looks 
exceedingly dim to me.

were
pur-

DAM CONSTRUCTION
(Continued frem Page 1)

out undue.delay if funds 
made available for that 
pose. . •

“We are now in the process of 
•formulating the budget for fiscal 
year 1959, and we cannot pre
dict at this time whether the 
start of construction on the East 
Bench Unit will be compatible 
with the President’s budgetary 
and fiscal policies . . .”

Complete AUCTION Service
To net the MOST DOLLARS 
■ ~ Plan your sale with us.

EXPERIENCED — BONDED
i Specializing in

Farm and Livestock Auction Sales
Ken Conzelman —  AUCTIONEERS —  Clark Taylor

Phone JU 6-5202 Phone JU 6-9129
Bozeman, Montana

economy of 
a large area of southwestern 
Montana. Only a minimum acre
age will be flooded. Both the pro
ductivity and taxable evaluation 
of lands in Beaverhead and Mad
ison Counties will be increased.

“All .Montanans will appreciate 
your favorable action toward 
securing a construction item in 
the budget for this project.”
NO COMMENT

(Continued Irom Page 1)
is a “slave labor” law. It is now 
evident that the law, as inter
preted,, is too weak to meet the 
issue of labor union monopoly 
and corruption.

Labor Opposition Expected— 
Attacks on the McClellan com
mittee may be expected to con
tinue, as the time for convening 
of thè new session of Congress 
approacches.

Most members of Congress 
have praised the committee— 
which has been conducted on a 
non-partisan basis.

But Senator Wayne Morse of 
Oregon, elected with support of 
labor unions, was quoted in Chi
cago last week as denouncing the 
McClellan committee as a “Kan
garoo Court”—thus, perhaps, set
ting a pattern for future attacks.

The Teamsters union, with 
Hoffa as president, is expected 
to spend huge sums of money in 
an effort to blacken the McClel
lan committee.
. The Immediate Future—Secre
tary of Labor Mitchell has pre
dicted expulsion of the Teamsters 
union from the AFL-CIO as a 
result of the election of Hoffa 
and failure of the Teamsters to 
“clean house” .

But Hoffa’s union is set to 
•fight ^expulsion. He is armed 
with a $38 million union chest, 
a three-to-one backing by the 
union in his election, and the 
possibility of building a powerful 
rival to the AFL-CIO.

It is freely predicted 'by labor 
experts that Hoffa will set his 
sights on absorbing—or dominat
ing—all transportation unions, 
thus putting him in a position to 
paralyze commerce of the na
tion at any time.
DAVISES FLY TO HONOLULU

Mr. and Mrs, Charles “Chuck” 
Davis flew Tuesday to San Fran
cisco and joined a party which 
left by air for Honolulu, T. H., 
on Wednesday. The party is com
posed of Willys crack automo
bile salesmen and the expense- 
paid trip is an award in recogni
tion of the sales records. Chuck 
led his district and exceeded the 
assigned quota in sales while 
working for his father, Ben H. 
Davis, Willys and Studebaker 
automobile dealer of Dillon and 
Butte. They will be gone for 
eight days.

Charity may begin at home — 
but a man becomes more charit
able by giving to the homeless.

, Printers of Letterheads and 
Envelopes

j will be started in the Spring.
The building of a new school 

| and parish hall is contemplated 
! in the future.

The Case of the 
Stone-Cold Iron

/

If it takes forever for your iron to get hot . . .  
if lack of heat is a pressing problem for you . . .  if your 
iron stays cold on. the ironing hoard while you get 
hot under the collar . . . then you may be a victim 
of inadequate wiring.

Many American homes—four out of five, according 
to a recent LOOK Magazine article—have outdated 
electrical systems that are too weak to supply today’s 
power needs. Ask us for your free copy of the 
LOOK article.

It's easy to modernize your wiring. Use our 
FREE wiring advisory service. Let Montana 
Power co-operate with your favorite electrical 
contractor in planning your wiring changes. 
Then, if you don't want to pay cash, 
Montana Power will pay your contractor and 
you can pay the Company in easy monthly 
payments— up to 36 months to pay. It's so 
easy to have FULL HOUSEPOWER!

Montana P o «R
Time Pay
W iring P la n *

The
Montana Power 

Company
jftoi
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